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"Quality entertainment" as 
semblies have been few and 
;far in between for SparUns. 
and the outcome of 
Wednesday's assembly 
swers why.

Pat Paulsen, comedian or

Yaw'11 fall In l«v« with torn* 
•f Hit wonderful pl*c«» of 
Real Bststt wo'ro offering 
thl» wook. Com* §•• or call 
JIM OAViS.

834-5207

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

FOR COUNCIL SEAT

was a split assembly) he had 
to retreat in the ticket room 
in the gym foyer, in order to 

last! avo'd being mobbed by the 
an .| students. Second assembly 

proved to be even worse than 
the first. Many students cut

the "Smothers Brothers' 
Show." gave what was prob- 
ibly South's best assembly  
or could have been. Jeers 
from the stands, catcalls, 
penny and paper throwing, 
and other rude behavioi 
marred the performance. At 
first he seeamed to take it in 
stride and jeered back, but 
the continual baiting from the 
crowd got quite out of hand. 
The purpose of the assembly 
was to commemorate South's
10th anniversary, 
Paulsen remarked,

and Mr. 
"Some of

you hamburgers won't make 
it to 11." And he was justified 
in saying it.

class to attend both perfrom 
ances. They jumped many of 
his punchlines, and protested 
when he changed his skit in 
the smallest way. Nearing the 
end, there was so much com 
motion. Mr. Paulsen had to 
leave the floor without giving 
his "farewell piece." 

The onrush of the students

Ex-City Aide 
Files Papers
Former assistant city man 

ager O. P. (Bud) Johnson, 52, 
Tuesday filed nomination 
Wanks for a seat on the Tor- 
ranee City Council.

Johnoon, now employed as 
a real estate salesman, fin 
ished fourth in the council 
race two years ago in which 
three incumbents were re 
turned to office.

"My qualifications to serve 
include a knowledge of city 
administration in depth, all

toward the foyer was tremen-i 
dous. Service Club members 
had to bar the doors in order 
to give Paulsen enough time 
to leave the premises. Stop 
ping to talk to no one, that is 
just what he did.

Because of this rudeness 
and lack of appreciation, there 

{are now rumors that Spartans

MEMO:

| BETWEEN performance* (it I*1" I* »llow4ed "o assemblies 
:=r=. for the duration of the school 

year.
  »  

"NETHER. Nether Land," 
entitles the Dutch dance beingNO

FUNERAL BILLS 
TO PAY!

held Friday at 8 p.m.

Whon Social Socurlty Doath 
bonofltt and/or Valorant bu 
rial allowance* covar our 
complota funoral chart*.
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Mil booklot available 
by calling PA t-1212
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phases of departmental oper- 
a day by day con- 
the City Council 

and commissions," Johnson 
said as he filed his nomina 
tion papers.

« • e

"THIS knowledge was gain 
ed during tto years in which 
I was assistant city manager 
in Torrance. 1 feel I am the 
best qualified candidate be 
cause of my extensive exper 
ience in municipal govern 
ment both professional and 
as a civic-minded citizen," he 
added.

Johnson also said his elec- 
tit on would "help restore in 
dependent voting" on the 
council.

He and his wife, Edith, live 
at 23810 Stanhurst Ave. in 
southeast Torrance. They are 
parents of one son, William 
24.

JOHNSON attended El Ca 
mino College and the Univer 
sity of Southern California 
and was employed for more 
than 20 years by the Norair

Nutlonil
Member of

•tion

Teen Trio 
Selected 
For Awards

Three Torrance high 
school students have been se 
lected as Outstanding Teen 
agers of America for 1967.

Named by the Outstanding 
Americans Foundation to 
compete for state and national

Mail Tax Return to Right 
Place for Speedy Refund

Do you have a refund due| Internal Revenue Service, Los 
on your 1967 federal income • Angeles, Calif. 90012.

Cl

tax return?
By mailing it to the correct 

address, it will help speed the

Checks or money orders in 
payment of the tax should be 
made payable to: "Internal

ing one handling operation
California taxpayers should 

,mail returns showing refund? 
[directly to: Director, Internal
„ r> _ __1_- /-*__«„.. rirtawards in April were: Dan! Revenue Service Center, Og-

Hansen and Kent Blair, sen- 
ors at North High School, 

at

0. P. (BUD) JOHNSON 
In Council Race

an industrial engineer and 
cost control analyst.

den. Utah 84405.

TALL BOOKCASE

Dress up a lonely looking 
corner and expand library 
space at the same time with

and Myra Roach, a senior 
Torrance High School.

The Outstanding Americans 
Foundation, a non-profit foun 
dation dedicated to honoring, 
inspiring and encouraging 
young people to take full ad 
vantage of the opportunities 

America, sponsors this 
awards program annually

The recipients of this honor 
were selected on the basis of 
ability and achievement. They 
will compete with other win 
ners in California for the 
Governor's Trophy awarded 
annually to the most out 
standing teenager in each 
state. They also will be eligi

should continue to mail theirj lock finished to match other 
returns to: District Director, woodwork^_______

Taxpayers who owe
a floor-to-ceiling corner book- 

tax: case. Build it of western hem-

He is a member of the In 
ternational City Managers As 
sociation, past master of the

tional

by the
Palms Masonic Lodge, and a jeans Foundation. 
past president of the Flying 
Wing Acacia Club, a Masonic 
fraternity.

Johnson also Is a director 
of the West Torrance Lions 
Club and a co-chairman of 
the club's annual benefit foot' 
ball game. He is a member 
of the Torrance Area Cham 
ber of Commerce and serves 
on the local government af 
fairs sub-committee. Johnson 
also serves on the Torrance 
Lomita Board of Realtors

Division of Northrop, Inc., as'membership committee
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A PIANO 
OR ORGAN

No Obligation to Buy-Rental Applies if You Do 
SPINETS, CONSOLES, BABY GRANDS, ORGANS

Wallichs MUSIC CITY
Hawthorn* & Artesia, Torronc* • FR 0-4511

ble for one of the top ten na-

He neW «• "Shoe) 
•found." You can 

rely on LeRoy1* 
reputation tar 

V«|IM end 
satisfaction. A

beck guarantee
included with

every diamond
eureh

WITH THIS 
AD REG. 7.50

MEN'S HAIR 
STYLE
3304 SEPULVEDA—SM-3431

Behind SluMf Restaurant

21970 Hawthorne Blvd. 
DEI AMO SHOPPING CENTER

371-5501 
Open Monday and Friday Til 9 P. M
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NEVV-IN CARTONS

It's time for a 
trouble-free Toro!

If FM *wn I cheap powtrmowtr new. you 
probably know ill ibont eiptntiv* rcpur 
bills ind imttf ltd* wmnwr Siturdiyt You n 
probably reedy lot * Iroubfc Irw TORO. 
CWM •* hi antf »*• em!
f- ,1:

NewWhirhrind'by
TORQ'

19" Model 11211

Regular $94.95

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

NEW 1967 MODELS - - - 
DEMONSTRATORS • DISCOUNTED MODELS

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

"GIANT VAC"
POWER VACUUMS

All Stool Construciton. largest Soiling 
Brand In U.S. New, in carton. 3 H.P. 
Model 13-B. Reg. $169.95 Warehouse Sale

NEW, IN CARTON 
FAMOUS YARDMAN

TORO 7-HP
TRACTOR
SPECIAL

169

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
FEB. 16-17-18

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

take the 
natural way
to better soil,
a f aster- growing/fi
garden... f% (

20" Deluxe 
ROTARY MOWER

Modol 2250 <CO95 
REG. $84.75

$599-

22" Do Luxe Self Propelled 
ROTARY MOWER

Modol 2260 <A"f95
REG. $139.95 ~/

19" IMPULSE 
Model 11220
WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE

REG. 
$99.95

$1195

SILENT YARDMAN 
HAND 

REEL,
ALL NEW (DAMAGED CARTONS)

MOWERS
16"
REG. $39.95

ALONDRA

. MAIN WAREHOUSE -
L- TORO

-•• • C*m»Mt models
— tor smill isrdent

• Heevy-duty models
— tor large (srdens

• Ouerinteed tines

TILLERS

TORO

(PACIRC TORO CO, INC.)

16212 S. BROADWAY 
GARDENA

4 H.P. 
Model 
3170

REG.
$139.95-SALE

$1999s
a YARD-MAN MUSTANG!

$269.95 
REG.

All These Bargains 
and MANY MORE!

$• *
DEALER DEMONSTRATORS

TORO"FLYMO"
REG. $69.95

95


